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THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUIYIHEL , Prop.

Breeder of U. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Hulls ready for ser-

vice
¬

of Scotch ami Crulckshank breed , Tor sale. Kural Koute No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Hmuboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

The Falls City Roller Mills
Does a. general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are gunrantccdto be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

a P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

5oo

THE DAISY

JUST THE THING

You need it. It is the easiect running- machine on the
market and we can save you money. Don't fail to see them-

.We

.

have just received a car of

MOON BROS. BUGGIES
We are crowded for room and for the next sixty days ,

make , you a very close price on buggies and stirries. We
also carry a big stock ofKeys Bros , buggies and surries-
.We

.

have the biggest and best lines to select from. Don't
fail to see them and get our prices. We also carry a big
line of pumps , tanks , windmills and gas engines in stock
and can save you money in this line.

Remember we are agents for the W. C. Shinn Pure
Soft Copper Cable Lightning Rod , the only rod you can get
cheaper insurance on. Give us a trial. Yours Truly ,

*

WERNER , MOSIMAN & Co.

1 C. H. nARION
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska

SHIELDS' CAFE
GEO. SHIELDS , Proprietor

Open Night and Day. Oysters
a Specialty Everything Hot

One block east of Cleveland's Store

AJE. Wofepa
Osteopathic Physician

Ofllcc over Ly ford's store. Residence
ut Nutionul Hotel

Office I'lione 2W Resilience IMiouu 156

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

§ New Candy Store !
§ Offers Home Made
0 Candy fresh each day.
1 The best , purest and
§ freshest for Whole-

sale
-

§ and Retail trade ,

o One door north of-

Hargraue & Hargrave

The Falls City
Candy Kitchen |

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

*NORTH
No. 105 Omaha and Lincoln

Express A 1:57 a m-
No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln

passenger A 1:30 p in-
No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:00: p m
SOUTH

No. 106 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 3:10: a m-

No. . 108 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:30pin-

No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10 : laa in-
No. . 164 Stock Freight , Hi-

a watha A 10:20 p m-

A. . Daily" . B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. B. VAKNKK , Agen-

t.DR.

.

. O. H. KENT
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy , Klrksville , Mo.

Examination and Consultation Free

Hours : 9 to 12 a m ; 1 to 4 p m-

Olllceut residence , Stone street , second
block north of court honco.

FALLS CITY - - NKBIJASKA

Cures Colds ; Prevents Pneumonia

ANNOUNCEMENT
J.

Having sucim-d tin1 exc-lu X

sive agency in Falls City for
Sycamore Springs Mineral J
Water , we are prepared 10 |
furnish customers with the
the saino. Price GO cents per 4-

HVP gallon cask. Call phone <

181)) or phone M-

.FRANK

. v

GIST \
C. P. REAVIS Jr.

tThe< Tribune
The Newspaper with the big
circulation. Enough said.

FULL INVESTIGATION IS INVITED

Band Of 6,000 Horses ,

The iintutal horse round-up
this sprint: in Douglas county ,

Washington , promises to be
one of the best ever held in the
west. Frenchman Mountain ,

eighteen miles south of Quincy
lias always been a bad place for
range horses getting away from
riders , and there is tunny a fine

lorse that has escaped its owners
on that range for years. These
ire generally the best of the
juncli , the strongest and swiftest
of them all.

This year Al. Soper has a plan
which if carried out will certainly
jring in practicall every horse on
the range. The best range in
the country now is from Ephrata-
ind Quincy south and east along
the Columbia to the Snake river.-

Mr.

.

. Soper and other horsemen
propose to unite in the round up
with ranchers and horsemen from
other sections who have horses on
this range and put enough riders
in the field on a certain date to-

practicall'drive all before them.
The program will be something
as follows :

A line of riders will be estab-
lished

¬

from Kphrata to and be-

yond
¬

Quincy on a certain day and
all proceed leisurely south toward
Frenchman Hill for the camp
that night , driving all before
them. The next morning the
east end of the line will swing
around to Crab Creek and then
the line will gradually converge
until they have the range horses
all at the mouth of Crab Creek on
the Columbia , or Red Rock Cou ¬

leeRed Rock Coulee is a natur-
al

¬

corral which requires but a
few men to hold as man }' as 5,000
head , and it is probable that it
will be fenced at the ends as
there is money enough in the
treasury of the horsemen at this
time to build a corral at Coyote
spring and fence Red Rock can
you.

The country embraced in this
plan is about 30 miles from cast
to west and nearly 50 miles from
north to south , and there are
said to be fully 6,000 head , and
horses on tiie range at this time
Many ranchers have stray horses
that will be found in the bunch
and stockmen from other counties
are also interasted. The entire
round-up will occupy less than
a week and practically every
horse in the country will be driven
in.

A meeting will be held at-

Ephrata on Friday. March 2 , of
all those interestel to perfect the
plan and provi le for a system of-

commissary. . This will be no
small thing , ; is 150 to 200 men
will require some food. Wagons
will be detailed for each section
of the riders , to carry provisions
and keep near so that the line
will not be broken at any time.
Every person who has stray
horses and all stockmen who have
animals on the range should be i

|

present at this meeting so as to
understand what will be ncccs-

sary
- '

to be done and the plans by
which it is proposed to accom-

plish
¬

the result. It has been the
custom for horsemen to ride this
range with a few men for several
weeks and lose the best animals.-
By

.

this plan the riding can be ac-

complished
¬

in a few days and
there is no possibility of losing' '

any animals after they arc
started It will require 150 riders
in line to cover the countrv.
Guards will be placed along Crab
Creek wherever a crossing is
possible and thus the horses will |

be thrown down Crab Creek can-1
yon to the corrals without any
trouble and without any riding.

Ranchers and stockmen who
cannot assist in the round-up but
want their horses held will be
notified when to appear for them
and will be charged $3 per head
for the service. They should
communicate with Al Soper at
Wilson Creek or with Thomas
Burgen at Ephrata , and if poss-
ible

¬

be present at the meeting
on March 2.

The spectacle of 200 riders
rounding up a bend of 5,000 to
6,000 head of horses is one that
has never been witnessed in this

part of the United States , and
will certainly be a spectacle
worth many a mile of travel to-

see. . Even in the palmy days of
horse raising in this country a
band of a thousand head was
considered a wonderful under-
taking

¬

, but this means something
that will intercut not only the
easterner , but every stockman in
the country , aside front his own
crship of animals. To see a
band of 6,000 horses sweeping
down on to Bald Flat will be a
grand sight one that will prob-

ably
¬

never be parallelled in
Washington again.

The time for the roundup will
depend on the time which spring
open and it will be held as soon
as grass is in proper condition
and height for the work. Prob-
ably

¬

the first week in April.
Those interested will learn of the
dates through the columns of
The Chief in time to be present
at the grand spectacle.

Appeal to the Gentler Sex.I-

Cd

.

1. Luinptoti in I'htliululphla
North Amurtciiti

(Gulled for by tlic provalllnj * manner
of ourryini ; their skirts while walking. )

Oh women
In our hours of ease ,

Uncertain , coy
And hard to please
Why do you
Hold your dresses so
When on the streets
You're pleased to go ?

Say , ladies
Arc you quite aware
The way you hold them
Makes folks stare
And wonder
Not a little bit ,

If they were made
So tight a fit ?

Or are you
To their snugness blind
Because you cannot
Sec behind ,

To learn why people
Grin and pause ?

Or do you
Do it "just because ? "

If you arc
Thin its not so bad
When you arc somewhat
Thickly clad ;

But if you
Have a figure why
Words fail to tell
What meets the eye.

Dear woman
Whatso'er it be
That makfi the visions
Which we see ,

Correct it ,

Please , this very day ,

And hold your skirts
Some other way.

Corn As Ocean Freight.-

An
.

immense business lias been
done in ocean freight at the sea.
board during the past season.-

It
.

is said to be the largest since
the Leilerdeal in 1898. It in
eludes grain , llax , Hour , and
manufactured products of grain ,

and the ungagments extend as
far ahead as next month-

.It
.

is frequently remarked by-

illinformed people when speak.
ing of any great prospective
business like this , "Well , the
railroads will get all the money
there is in it. ' ' It may bo a sur-
prise

¬

to know that a great deal
of all this freight has been car-
ried

-

at a loss or at least at a-

very low profit. Millions of
bushels of corn are carried at
less than two mills per ton per
mile , much below the cost of-

operation. . But if the railroads
were to go absolutely out of the
corn business in order to avoid
suffering this loss , they would
lose control of their seaports.

Seaports are simply gateways
as President Tuttle of the Bus-
ton & Maine railroad has said ,

and if though the malndminis-
tration

-
| of railroads they pre-
vent

¬

the traffic from passing
' through these gateways they de-

stroy
¬

their prosperity. One of
the necessities of trans.atlantic

'

tmflic is stiffening cargo , for the
hold. They must have corn ,
oats , barley , wheat , or some-
thing - of that kind , otherwise
they must pump water in or
take in sand or stone or other

. ballast.

Alabama's Grand Old Men.

Senator Edmund Winston
Pettus , of Alabama , is going on
85 , and Senator John Tyler Mor-

gan
¬

ol the same state , is going
on 82. Going on has become
such a habit with both gentle-
men

¬

that the passing of the
years is mere routine to them
without significance. They
still look forward to longcareersi-
n the public service. Mr. Mor-

fifan'snext
-

term in the senate
ill extend from 1007 , to 101 .

Mr Pettus has gone through the
formality of announcing his
candidacy for re-election in
1905.( There is a story that
when he was a candidate for a
place on the federal bench dur-
ing

¬

Cleveland's second adminis-
tration

¬

the president refused to
give him the desired appoint *

menl because he was too old ,

and that he swore that if he was
too old to be a judge he was
young enough to be 'a senator.-
He

.

made good in 18)7! ) and be-

gan
¬

his second term in 15)011) , be-

ing
¬

still young enough. Ills
biography states that he had
never before been a candidate
for a political olllce , but at the
time when he resolved to prove
his youth his colleague had
been in the senate for many
years , having first taken his in

877 , when he was a mere strip-
ling

¬

of 52. lie must have be-

lieved
¬

then that he was just on
the threshold of life , for a news-
paper

¬

correspondent reports
him as saying : "I remember
feeling quitu chagrined because
uiy father did not live to be a-

hundred. . " The elder Morgan
died at 94 , and his son explain-
ed

¬

that he might have kept right
on living , "but he would not
agree to follow his physician's
advice and take stimulants. He
said that he had lived all Ins
life without drinking spirituous
liquors , and he did not propose
to commence it in his old age.-

He
.

thought , any way. that he
went peacefully to his end. "

It will thus be seen that he
really went of his own volition ,

and the senator at 81 has so
many things to do that such a
complete and final retirement is
not a practical question with
him. He might debate it , of
the senate but it is something
to save up for future use will be
really necessary , since he has
discussed things in general for
days at a time without coming
anywhere near the end of his
resources.

Both Senator Pettus and
Senator Morgan began the prac-
tice

¬

of law at 21. The older
man was a lieutenant in the
Mexican war , and he went to
California on horseback in the
famous year 18-11)) . Probably
this outdoor exercise was good
for him ( and he took it pretty
constantly from 1801 to 1805 ,

when he was an officer in the
confederate army and rose the
rank of brigadier general.
Senator Morgan rose to the same
rank in the same service and
has distinguished himself since
not only in the senate , but by his
work on important federal corn-
inisnions.

-

.

They are two grand old men
whose active , useful lives talce-
us through tremendous stretches
of the nation's history , and
Alabama does well in honoring
them. She has the approval of
the country. Chicago Record
Herald.

Market Letter.
Kansas City , Mo. , Feb. 12 , '00.
Although there was plenty of-

eattlo last week , the market was
satisfactory on all kinds. Fed
steers made a big gain afior Tues-
day

¬

, light steers meeting the best
demand , and this cliiss closed the
week 10 to If) liighi'i than elope of

previous week , while heavy htccib
made a small nfU advance , bnp
ply of cows and heifers was small
in proportion to the run. and fail-

to

-

good kinds advanced 15 to 25.
cents , medium and common cows
not much changed. Stockers and
feeders were in good demand , par-
ticularly

¬

the last half of the week ,

and feeders made a small ga | Istackers cloyed a full steady , llb-
cof slt'ors for the week 5 , H
some choice black feeders , 11-10 jl
5.20 , and best branded fuvdcfl
hay fed steers from Colorado I-
ur> . ,

The cattle supply today isl.'JOf B
head , very liberal for Monday bll
the trade closed last week health Iwith everything cleaned up , at M
the market is strong and''nctivMt-
oday. . While there > is as $&i i-

ditnimmlion in thoVofferings ifl
fed steers , the big runs nre lijl
looked for after another week i

two , in which event packers ,.foi
sharp advances , and are therofoiH
keeping stocked up as imich i'l
they can. Bulk of steers no Isell at1.50 to 5.25 , about il'l'

highest ratigo of the winter.
"

Receipts of hogs are runnit'l
below the packers estimates , bjl
prices are already approaching til
!? ( > mark , front which point a sejls-
alional rise is a very differcll
proposition than from a mark'l'

around 1. Market in steady tel
sha'le stronger today , top $5 91
Supply today 7000. ''I

Receipts of sheep and lamll
keep up heavy , and market has I
week tone. Lambs are 10 low Itoday , sheep steady. Demand I
good , but with present heavy rlc-
eipts at all points , there is til
much prospect of an advancil
Lambs sell at 0.50 to 0.85 todnl
Supply today 15 000 head.

Commercial Club. I
Great interest is being manlf-

cntedvin Nebraska in the corli-
ng meeting of the State Assocl-
ation of Commercial clubs , whicH
is to be held in Omaha on Fobril-
ary 20th and 21st. The initi ;!
meeting at which the associilt-
ion was organized was held il
Fremont a year ago and theil
was a splendid response to tbl
invitation of the Fremont conl-
mcrcial club , indicating thl
there was a very general deshl-
in the state for some sort (I
organization which would eil
able the various local commel-
cial bodies to interchange iderl-
aud to work together in a pralt-
ical fashion upon state widls-

ubjects. . I
( The officers ot the state assiB
elation have already receive!
numerous and enthusiastic a <lc-

eptances from the local boditl
throughout the. state , who wil
send large delegations to til
Omaha meeting. It is the desiil-
of the officers to have represeiB-
tatives present , not only frol
every organized commercialclul-
in the state , but also from everl
town that desires to have I
commercial club. A general ill
vitation has been issued anl
there will be little or no formal-
ity about the credentials of del-
egates , the one requisite beinl
that they are Nebraska businesB-
men. . I

The principal session of til
association will be held on Tue.1
day evening and will begin witl-
a dinner tendered by the Conl-
mercial club of Omaha to thld-

elegates. . After the dinneB
there will be formal addresseB-
as follows : I-
"Central and Western Nebraska !

its Present and Future. " I-
Hon. . K M. Currie , Broken Bowl
"Shall we have a Constitutional

Convention ? " II-

I. . M. Buslmell , Lincoln !
"The Country Commecial Olub'l
Hon W. M. Roberts , N , Norfolkl-
"Harmony in Towns. " I-

Clias. . F. Homer , Lexington!
"Education , its Practical Relal-

tion to Business. " I-

E. . O. Garrett , Fremont!
' Nebraska's Balance Sheet fol

1905. " I
Don C. Despain , Lincoln. '

"Shall we send Lawson ouJ
Proxies ? " 1-

Ghas. . G. Ryan , Grand Island!
It will seem that this program]

covers a wide range of subjects
and the character of the speakl
ers who have accepted assign !
ments on it assures the associaj
tion that those subjects will bJ
treated in an able and interest !

ing manner. I


